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We Are Headquarters

For Paints Wall Paper and Glass We
sell the wellknown Mastic Ready
Mixed Paint than which there is none
better If You intend to Paint your
House call and see our Color Cards and
Artistic House Designs

Mastic Paint is the Kind
That Lasts

JNO R HEARNE CO
DRUGGISTS

Chester Suspenders

Every Pair Guaranteed
and Only 50c

For Sale By

Doyle BrosM-
ens Out1ltter8

PERSONAL MENTION

Get your Suit from Huffs
Boys School Shoes Guaranteed at

Flanagans
D B Dashlell of Jewett is in th

City

ytS Robinson of Athens is in tlk
fill r i

ii H Bakerwent toGalveston
morning

Dr W A R French of Crockett is-

in the city
D C Malloy came in from the

north this morning i

Alpha Cohen went down to Houston
on the morning train

BORN Last night to Mr and Mrs
Homer Garrison a boy

The King of Tramps will be seen
at the opera house tonight

George D Hunter came home this
morning from San Antonio

Rebate tickets to the Pure Food
Show for the asking Hooker Co-

Mr Showerman the real 4 estate
man came in from the north last
night

A large crowd of excursionists went
down to Galveston via the morning
train

Col Dabney White spent last night
in the city returning to Tyler this
morning

E V Swift was at Brushy Creek
yesterday having a case In the Jus-

tice
¬

court there
Free Eating Free Samples Free

Souvenirs at the Pure Food Show at
City Hall commencing Monday Sep-

tember
¬

24th

Dont forget the grand races to be-

held at the Auditorium next Thurs-
day

¬

Friday and Saturday

Miss Beatrice HufTmaster sister of
Mrs Lucius Gooch after a visit here
returned to Galveston today

Frank Matthews and family left to-

day
¬

for Mart to visit Mr and Mrs
Glenn Wright for a few dnys

Sheriff Singletary of Cherokee coun ¬

ty spent last night in the city re¬

turning to his home this morning
Fall Opening at New York Millinery

Parlors Monday and Tuesday Sept
24 and 25 You are cordially Invited

10000 samples to be given away at
our booth at the Pure Food Show
Hooker Co 222t

Mrs Obenhaus left this morning
for her home at Austin after a visit
to her parents Mr and Mrs W J
Crawford

Drummer Carlson wife and little
girl went to Tyler this afternoon
which place they will make their fu-

turo home
J E Bonds proprietor of the Bonds

Racket Store came in last night from
the Northern markets where be has
been buying his fall stock

See our Jumbo Sack of Ruth Flour
to be awarded to the one guessing

director of
of Cedar Rapids
night and is ready
work

W IL Alexander representing
National Biscuit Company and
makes his headquarters in this city
is here today and will spend Sunday
at home

The many friends of Engineer J-

M McMillan will be glad to know that
he is much better and was able to-

go for a short drive this morning He
has been sick for several weeks

LOST Between Hearnes Drug-

Store and M A Goodrichs grocery
store a gold and pearl parasol handle
Finder leave at Herald office and re-

ceive reward 223t-

Dont fail to attend the opening of
the Pure Food Show at the City Hall
on September 24th The treat of your
life

You are cordially invited to attend
our Fall Opening of Ladies and Chil ¬

drens Dress and Street Hats Mon ¬

day and Tuesday September 2425-
223t Misses Brazelton-

In The King of Tramps which
comes to the opera house today mat-
inee

¬

and night there i a young man
Mr Clyde Long whoso stage por

RAGES RACES
RAGES

AT THE

Auditorium
NEXT

CO

Thursday Friday and Saturday

Nights

BENNY PHILLIPS
vs-

GVS WOMACR

trayal and character makeup of The
Scarecrow is said to be a little short
of marvelous Critics pronounce It as
being a stage creation beyond com-

parison one that must be seen to be
appreciated

WANTED All visitors attending
the Pure Food Show to call and visit
the Pure Food exhibit of tho Star
Bottling Workers bottlers of LaPoose
Root Beer This article we challenge
the world to prove Us equal for its
purity delicious flavor and its medi ¬

cinal qualities as a blood purifier Ct

Mrs J M Stewart with her son
Bernard Rooper who is just recover
ing from a serious Illness of Ave
weeks at the residence of his grand-
parents

¬

Mr and Mrs R J Harris
left for Waco tills morning Mrs
Stewart will later take Bernard to the
Martin Wells for the baUis Mrs J-

V Ellis accompanied her sister to-

Waco
Four valuable assortments of

Pure Food awarded each evening at
830 Contest Free Hooker Co

Huff makes clothes to look well
wear well and fit well Suits 1500-
to 5000 13tf

A RUMORED CHANGE

It Is to the Effect That W L Holder
Goes to San Antonio

There is a welldefined rumor afloat
today that Mr W L Holder local
freight agent of the I G N will
be transferred to San Antonio to
have charge of the local freight of
fice there and that Mr N W Grisn
more now local freight agent at San
Antonio will take charge ot the Pal-

estine
¬

office

Runaway Horse
A horse belonging to Mr Bohannan

ran away this afternoon and ran in

10 ROBBERS FREE

Congressman

TaylorHouston

JLet Us Fit Your Feet

School from to
and to-

Mens from

for Ladies and

Uie Graiid Leader
Palestines

to a brick wall opposite the Grand
Leader and tore tho buggy up-

It is reported Mrs Hohannan was
thrown from the buggy and was very
badly hurt

Disgraceful Conduct

It Is reported some men or boys
too contemptible to be left at large
and who should no doubt bo doing
time for the state sat In the gallery
last night and spit and threw tobac-
co

¬

on Indies who occupied the first
floor at the opera house Tho thing
had better not be repeated for a
special policeman will be stationed In
the gallery tonight and if this does
not stop somebody is going to get
hurt There were some men there
last night mad enough to murder
some one

A Special Sale
The Bargain Store J E Bonds pro-

prietor
¬

will inaugurate a social sale
for the three Trade Days Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday At 10 a-

m each they will conduct a 25
cent sale of plates platters anil glatHt

bowls They will give each customer
a great bargain 212t

If your food does not digest well a
row doaes of Prickly Ash Hitters will
set matters right It the
breath strengthens the and
digestion creates ap ellte ami cheer
ful uew

Get you Fall Suit from Huff

i

STORE AT ARP TEXAS BROKEN
OPEN AND SAFE CRACKED

OFFICERS IN PURSUIT

Thursday night at Arp a small
station on the I G X railroad
about six miles above Troupe an un¬

known burglar or burglars broke open
the store of Pace Allen and drilled
a hole in the safe by which they suc-

ceeded
¬

in blowing the door off and
securing whatever valuables the safe
contained

Pace Allen had only recently
bought the store and stock ot goods
from Mr Frederick who is at present
in Chicago It is known that a few
days prior to ills leaving for Chicago
Frederick placed 5000 in the safe and
no one seems to know whether or not
he had ever removed it If he had not
then the robbers made a very rich
haul

Officers from Smith county in
which Arp is situated were notified
and were early on the scene Sheriff
Stone of Rusk county was also sent
for and went to Arp yesterday morn-
ing

¬

with his blood hounds but was un-

able
¬

to pick up the track and re¬

turned home yesterday afternoon So
far as could be learned no arrests
have been made

NOTES OF THE STATE

Burgess has been
called to Louisiana as a member of
the River and Harbors Committee

Cotton is going to market as fast
as picked Pickers are more plentiful

Good progress is being made on the
road via

125
to

day

The has
as the next

place
Ilolton

8

crowded for last
with people

advantage of Ou-

rLIBERAL PLAN
to keeping

DOWN

The Furnishers

with the of John Wilson also
was given a life at

Bryan
A war is on among in this

state
The attorney has filed suits

the H E W T for failure
to oil cars

The church of San
Antonio lias closed because of Voli
ya s victory at ZIon City

The spread or the boll weevh Is
rapid

Vthing that is new in Womens Childrens and Mens
Fall and Winter wear are plain Vici and

nts Welts and TurnSoles Cuban Military
and French Heels Prices to all purses

ildrens New Shoes
Ladies Common Sense Dress Shoes from

Work and Dress Shoes 150

We are Agents DrewSelby Crossett
for

Leading Store

sweeten

Texas Mayors Association
selected Amarillo

Lonuie colored

kept Store the
days have taken

and have gone house

FOR SI00

General House

murder
colored sentence

circuses

against
deliver

Zionat

There

suit

125

Sole Shoes
Shoes

stomach

Brenham

meeting

charged

Has Our
four who

general

Catholic

250
500
500

Men

Its still hot but getting time to
order your Fall Suit See my big line
of Fall and Winter Woolens
13tf J B HUFF

Progressive
Wo claim to be Wo are Wo bav> in-

stalled
¬

an UptoDato Shop Wo tako-
advantago of every modern means to
bring up onr work to tho standard of
the B-

estCORRECT STYLES
You will find us in front in our cutting
dopartment wo can and do glvn you in
our Clothes the Interpretations of the
Worlds best Doslgnors

Reliable Workmanship
An Horn you ought not to overlook its
what tells in tho long run Onr frouts
are made to hold shape as long an a
stitch remains They are not made to
fool liko a boiler

PRICES
Suils S20 and up T ousers S450 and u-
pKverythingjwe soil our own Work

Appel Tailoring Co
313 Main Street Phone 665

QtT njiiuKni >rmi tum > mmtfm

own

Avenue A

The head that wore
the crown would have
rested far easier in an

Imperial
Hat Fit for a King and
forn ou Three Dollars

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Doyle BrosM-
ens Outfitters

A Cnutlotm Sentinel
It was tho small brother of pretty

Margaret who opened the front door
In response to Mr Goodyears ring
and his face took on a singularly alert
expression as he surveyed the caller

Xo she Isnt in said Margarets
brother Are are you Mr Hamlin-

Xo said the young man I am-
Mr Goodyear Does that make any
difference about her being at home
And he looked searchingly at the boy

Course not said Bobby indignant-
ly

¬

I dont tell stories nor Mar-
garet

¬

doesnt But if youd been Mr-
ilamlln I was to tell something about
her coming home and get 10 cents if-

I did it right and didnt tell the wrong
one I need that money and so you
see I didnt want to make any mis-
take Goodby Youths Companion

The Labor of Mountain Cllmblnflr
Below Is a curious calculation on

the amount of energy expended by a
person weighing 1CS pounds In climb-
ing

¬

a mountain peak 7000 feet high
the tiipe allowed for the ascent being
five hours By careful calculation it-

Is found that the total amount of la-

bor
¬

performed Is equal to raising
13SOO0O pounds to a height of one foot
or that of railing one pound to a
height of 13S000O feet Of this enor-
mous

¬

amount of work 1170000 foot
pounds are expended by the muscles of
the Ieg3 in raising or lifting the body
12000 by the heart in circulating the
blood 30000 by the chest in breath-
Ing and T1000 in tho various exer-

tions of balancing tho body overcom-
ing

¬

friction of the ground etc

rerll of Hiring Soldier
Strange as It may seem said a for-

mer
¬

colonel of a Manhattan regiment
nicmbe s of state military organiza-

ilons will continue to violate duty calls
while knowing full well that by so do-

ing
¬

in certain Instances they ronder-
themsches marked men for life The
fact is prohiMy not generally known
anions citizens that n dishonorably
discharged militiaman Is forever bar-

red
¬

from holding public office whethet
this applies to the municipality th
commonwealth or the federal govern-
ment

¬

I know of some cases where
men with dishonorable discharges have
fallen to speedy ruin upon full realiza-
tion

¬

of the serious consequences af
tachlng to conduct unbecoming a sol
dler Xew York Press

Irregular bowel movements brej
disease In the body You should
fy and regulate the bowels bj slmj
Prickly Ash Bitters It is mildly
cathartic and strengthens the stom ¬

ach liver and kidneys
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